Family Camp
Cost Details 2022
General Notes:
- A $200 non-refundable deposit per housing unit (room/cabin) is due when reserving your housing.
- The remaining balance of your family camp fees are due upon arrival to camp.
- Your final family camp balance will vary based on the housing you choose, the number of people in your family,
and the age of the people in your family.
- Camperships are available for any family who needs to make use of them. Campership funds can only be applied
to families being housed in Altahaus or Christopherhaus.
- All housing is air conditioned and has a private bathroom.
Housing Pricing:
- To view photos & read descriptions of all of our housing options, please visit www.okoboji.org/okoboji.
- If your preferred housing is not available, your name can be placed on a waiting list in case it does become
available. You will be called if your preferred housing opens up.
- If your top choice is not available, we recommend reserving an alternative housing option the week you wish to
come to ensure there is a space for your at camp that week.
- The new Beach House Retreat Center is available for 2022 reservations. There are a variety of room sizes and
housing is booked by the room. Please visit the website above to see the floor plan and other details.
HOUSING OPTIONS

Cost

Upper Christopherhaus
Altahaus
Beach House Retreat Center – Standard Room
Beach House Retreat Center – Double Room
Fox
Dakota, Sac, Crow, Apache, Omaha
Sioux
Navaho, Cherokee
Winnebago

$400
$450
$550
$675
$500
$590
$675
$725
$775

Program Fee: $420 per family
What does the program fee cover? It’s the
speaker for the week, the programming and
supplies for the kids during 2 hours of power,
and the various family games and activities. It’s
a portion of any staff expense related to
programming. Basically, it’s what makes
camp, camp!

MEAL COSTS
All meals from Sunday Supper to Friday Lunch,
with the exception of Wednesday Supper are
included. Snacks are also included.

Adults (ages 14 & older)

$140

Children (ages 4-13)

$70

Children (ages 3 & under)

Free

Calculate Your Fees
Housing Cost
x
Adult Meals (age 14 and over)
X $140
Child Meals (age 4-13)
X $70
Program Fee
1
X $420
Total Cost (before any applicable discounts)

=
=
=
= $420

